


I\EADINGS AND T, 

MERCANTILE LIBRARY 
The libr ar y's Center for Fieri 
ing from the cu rren t edition 
nu al Noon , with De b Olin Intenh, R'lw,-cli 
Curt is, and Sam l .ipsytc, (17 L. 4 th St. !'12· 
75.5-67 /0 . April J8 at 6.) 
SCANDINA VIA HOUSE 
Kjell Eriksson , Inger Frima nsv oil, I 1.1k,lII Ne .ser, 
and Helene Tursren arc four 0 1 S\\(·d,11' top rnv 
tery writers. Th ey a II havc bo., k nmin out 10 
the United States this spr ing, nd, n \pril 19 
after a reading that starts at 6: 0 thl'j talk ahou: 
them with M aggie Topkis, a co-fo und er 01 the 
West Village book sto re Partners & Crime. (Park 
Ave. at 38 th St. 212-879 -9779 .) 
POETRY SOCIETY OF AMERICA 
John Hollander, this year's winn er of the soc iety's 
Frosr Medal, delivers rhe keynote address at its 
a nn ua l awa rds ceremon y. Kate Co lby, Kirniko 
Hahn, and Matthew Z ap ruder, wh o are a lso re
ceiving awards, will read from their work . (T he 
New School , 66 \'1/. 12th St. For more informa
tion , ca ll 212-254-9628 . April J 9 at 7.) 
RUBIN MUSEUM OF ART 
The writer Pico Iycr and th e director Martin 
Sco rsese discu ss their callings. (150 W. 17th St. 
2 12-6 20 -55 00, ext. 344 . April 23 at 7 .) 
JONA THAN WILSON 
Wilson reads from " Marc Chaga ll," his new biog
rap hy of the art ist. (Barnes & No ble, Sixth Ave. at 
!.2nd St. No tickets necessary. April 24 at 7. ) 
SMALL PRESS CENTER 
\'I/ill Leitch, Steve Friedm an , Sam Walker, Alison 
O verholt, and other sports [ournalisrs talk about 

the daily grind . (20 W. 44th St. For mo re in 
formati on, call 212-929-2 588. April 24 a t 7.) 

ABOVE AND BEYOND 

IMMIGRANT HISTORY WEEK 
A hundred years ago this April J7, a record num
ber of immigrants, 11,747, came through Ellis Is
lan d. Today, forty per cent of American s are re
lat ed to so meone wh o set foar on th e island 
durin g its time as a gateway to this country, from 
1892 to 1924. This celebr ati on of the huddled 
masses includes events on Ellis Island and perfor
manc es around the city. (For a complete listi ng, 
visit www.nyc.gov/immi granrs. Apr il 16-22.) 
"THE ROSENBACH COMPANY" 
This bit o f musical theatr e. created by the arti st 
Ben Karcher and the mUSician Mark Mulcahy, 
uses songs and projected drawings to tell the sto ry 
o f two brothers, Dr. A. S. W. and Phil ip Rosen
bach, wh o were leadin g co llectors of boo ks and 
decorati ve art objec ts in the first half of the twen 
tieth century. Thei r home in Philadelphia , which 
is now a museum, has a bookcase that once be
longed to Herman Mel ville, manu scripts ofJoyce's 
" Ulysses" and Co nrad's " Lord Jim ," and thou
sands o f drawings by Mauri ce Send ak . On April 
20 at 7, Karcher and Mulcahy present the work 
in an appropria te sett ing, the New Yo rk Public 
Librar y. (Celeste Bartos Forum, Fifth Ave. at 42nd 
St. 21 2-868-4444. ) 
"ED SCHMIDT'S DUMBOLlO" 
Th e latest installation of this monthly variety show 
in the cavernous Powerl-Iouse Arena performance 
space features [he gravelly voiced singer and gui
tarist Howard Fishman, the auth or Ben Greenma n 

(an editor at this magazine), the cho reographer j a
nessa Olsen, and BMX stunt riders from the Base 
Brooklyn Team, amon g other acts. Th e host is Ed 
Schmidt, a monologuist, actor, and playwri ght , who 
perform ed his one-ma n drama, "The Last Supper," 
in his own Brooklyn kitchen and din ing room in 
2002-03. (37 Main s-, Broo klyn. 7 18-666 -3049, 
ext. 5. April 21 at 8.) 
AUCTIONS AND ANTl9UES 
The two-p art Russian sale at Christie's, on April 
18, is headlined by a rar ity, the paint ing " So lo 
ma n's Wall," by the nineteenth-century realist Vas
ill' Vereschagin. Amid the selection of deco rati ve 
pieces is a delicious little red carnelian gnome by 
Faberge, with cabocho n sapphires for eyes and a 
conical ha t rimm ed in diam onds. Thi s week's busy 
sched ule include s a da y of Old Master sales o n 
April 19, with work s by Canalerto, EI Gr eco, van 
Ruysdacl, and Turner, and a series of phot ogra
phy auction s on April 23-24 . (20 Rockefeller Plaza, 
a t 49 th St. 2 12-636-20 00 .) • Sothcby's sale o f 
nineteenth- century Euro pean art (Apri l 18) is es
pecially rich in Victorian paintings, including rich 
hued Pre-Raphaelire scenes o f beautiful girls in 
class ical and medieval sett ings by John William 
Wat erh ou se an d Edmund Leight on. No less re
fined are the lots in the house's sale of furniture 
and decorati on s from an unnamed pr iva te collec
tion (April 19), the first installment o f which was 
held, very successfully, in Octob er o f last year. 
(Yor k Ave. at n nd St. 212-606-7000.) • Phillips's 
evening sa le o f ph o togra ph s on Ap ril 24 com
prises only twenty-seven lots by som e of the most 
important photogra phers o f [he last century and 
a half, fro m an intimate portrait o f a hermaph
rod ite by Na da r (1860) to a desolate land scape 
with a Toys R Us stor e by Andreas Gursky (1999) . 
(450 W. 15th St. 212- 94 0-1200. ) 

ON THE HORIZON brings Shakespeare's Art in Los Angeles. NIGHT LIFE 
rarely performed problem Next month, at Sperone ABOVE IT ALL
 

MOVIES play "Cymbeline" to Westwater, Tuttle, not illIay 9-19
 
THE BOND MAI\K.ET BANI's Harvey Theatre. one to rest on his laurels,
 
April27-May 17 On May 3, Tony Kushner will show what he's been The eternally mercurial
 

will interview the director, making most recently. rock star David Bowie 
Film Forum respond s Declan Donnellan, (212-999-7337.) curates the inaugural High 
to the collective hunger'for before the performance. Line Festival, a gath ering 
espionage, romanc e, and (718-636-4100.) of musicians and performers CLASSICAL MUSIC 
gizmos with three weeks of that' s been organized RETUI\N OF THE K.ING 
Jame s Bond films and other to raise money to convert AI\T May 9-10 
sixties spy movies, including the defun ct West SideMADE BY HAND 
''The Silencers," with D ean No other early-mu sic artist railway into a park. May 3-June 30 
Martin, and "Our Man can cast a spell like the Acts, including the band s 
Flint,"with James Coburn. The forty-year Catalan gamba playerJordi Arcade Fire and Air and 
(212-727-8110.) retrospective of Richard Savall,who brings his the comedian Ricky 

Tuttle's sculptures, works ensemble Hesperion XXI, Gervais, will play at various 
on paper, and paintings, which he founded in West Side venues. z 
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which touched down at the 1974, to the Metropolitan (www.highlinefestival.com.) 8 ~ARD ON THE RUN 
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0 Whitney last winter, is Museum for two evenings 
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now hitting the last stop of of works by a wide range The.James Bond classic 
~ 
0 The British theatre its cross-country tour, at the of European composers. "Golc!finger,"with other spy 
\1 z company Cheek byJowl Museum ofContemporary (212-570-3949.) movies, at Film Forum. 
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